
GRADUATES RECEIVE
DEGREES IN LAWS

Senator Depew Bestows
Good Advice

LOVING CUP FOR DEAN CARUSI

Exercises of National University Held

ct National Theater Largest Class
Ever Graduated South of New York

Prizes Awarded

S

Gathered tipon the stage of the Na-

tional
¬

Theater last night was the larg ¬

est fclass that has ever received degrees
from any similar institution south of
New York It was the Graduating class
of the law school of the National Uni ¬

versity numbering 145 students
The occasion was made additionally

memorable by a characteristic address
by Senator Chaunccy M Depew who
tool the opportunity among other
things to discuss the question of matri ¬

mony
The stage was crowded the immense

class occupying the renter and left
while the remaining space was given up
to the members of the faculty promi ¬

nent among whom was Commissioner
Foulkc of the Civil Service Comcils
bion Eugene D Carusl the dean of the
faculty Gen George V Davis the judge
advocate of the United States Army
Assistant Secretary of the Treasury
Hilton J3 Ailes Assistant Secretary of
the Interior Campbell Samuel V Proud
fit the first assistant attorney for th
Interior Department Henry E Davis
Jackson If Ralston C C Tricher I

L Siddons Charles Trancis Carusl and
George A King upon whom during the
evening the degree of LL TJ was con
ferred

Secai or Depew occupied the center of
the stage with the dean of the faculty
and is arising began by saying that he
began his professional career at a little
town on the Hudson where he had noth-

ing
¬

to do hut read law books magazines
and newspapers The essentials of suc-

cess
¬

he stated word to be found In
honesty secrecy attention to detail and
the keeping out of public office

Avoid Politics
Some years ago it was my privilege

to be calling upon the late Salmon 1

Chase the Secretary of the Treasury
Mr Depew said and In the course of
a conversation Mr Chape took occasion
to recount his early experiences He
told of how when he was a young man
life seemed so hopeless that he accepted
n position in the department of which
he was afterward the bead at 1200 a
year

It was a big amount of money to him
at the time and he hurried to Wash-

ington
¬

where he met an old attorney
who was a lifelong friend of his family
This friend urged him to keep out of
politics so far as public office Is con-

cerned
¬

and after years of experience
Mr Chase re echoed the words of his
predecessor with renewed fervor The
rid lawyer advised him to go home and
If ho was only able to earn 200 during
his first year to try to live on it to worl
and study

That hundred dollars coming in every
month In the department will take the
ambition out pf you you will Jose your
dtility to successfully fight the battles
of life and when you finally are thrown
upon your own resources you will And

that younger men hce taken the posi

tions In the profession that you should

be
airo

great in
Presentments

were thrown for first time In
years Many of them came to me wltn
tears in their eyes and told me that they
had dcoted the greater part of their
lhes to Interests of people and
now that they had large families to pro-

vide
¬

they were thrown of office
and that they not know what to do

Take no public office joung gntle
men until you arc Independent then r
the people want you aerve them In
the best or your ability Be at
front In all educational matters Be at
the front in the church with one of
which you should connect yourscf Be
at the front in all political matters for
you 0111 find that it Is better to belong

V

at all There is no harm ecn in being
reformer you arc looking for

office
Mr Depew on Matrimony

Now as to getting married believe
in getting married but not until
arc good and ready There Is no surer
thing in the world than that when pov
erty comes in at the door love takes

departure
A man has no right to win girls

affections unless Is prepared to take
of her There Is nothing meaner

than to expect her to do half In
porting the famll As soon as you arc
prepared to care her find
the right girl and wade In

want to tell that you --ml
expect an angfl even In th rigjt girl
They all have their little faults and if

keeps you when ire
going out with her you must take Itis

matter of it is part of iter
nature

an proTesnor vho
lived In New Haven and who rn
excellent French scholar He had never
been abroad and once asked him hov
he learned language He sRld by
ncter getting mad with wife

You see vbenmrr am
he told me always expert her to le
late It would be woman kf
were 110L Besides dio will always
have an excuse that you muit adioi la

good one rwow luktcan or Jretilcg

fifteen or twenty or thlrt mln
utes In tne rrcnen lauguari
and in that manner hae acquired ny
knowledge of 1L

You should be proud your profes-
sion it is oldest and noblest

In world To will be
the care of property th

handllngcf delicate qucsilons of lif
The great men of worlj not
been chieftains or wairiors law
jers The horny handed barons who
wrung Magna Charta upon which
is founded our Constitution from
Lbo kings of England the iolnl of

the sword wore urged and directed b
Uic of law

Of all the Presidents of fritcd
Stales twenty them have boon
yers Half of the ronventlen that
adopted the Declaration of Independent
were lawyers thirds of those wha

Constitution were
yers and in both Tiousc of Conire--- i
today you will And that thirds of

members are lawyers
The majority of the great of

the Country are lawyers who sUrtod In
as are starting tonight with brains
and energy Those who are the grcet
powers in greatest country of the
nwim ait iiinjiib

Oldest Government in the World
Remember this is oldest Govern

ment in the world see of thi
members of faculty Fcem to question
this statement They recall hlstfry
of England of Germany and of Fiance
yet they forget that forms of
ernment in all of thoso couatricr are
undergoing change that of
Trance having changed many tmca
in last forty years None of them
Jiave same form of government they
had 115 years ago when he Constitu-
tion of United States was cdoprd

The few amendments to that Con-

stitution do not alter fundamental
principles of that document and ths
sane Government Is today ovcralng
7S000000 of people on Amclcan
continent and islands or sea that
115 years ago governed 3010000 of
people

Do be afraid of anything Not
even trusts If monopoly Is benefi-
cent one welcome It If It is Sot benefi
cent and Is producthe of eH hse all of
your powers to crush It Cultivate cheer
fulness firmness and the love of
mankind ait stand up that which Is
right and support it with enthusiasm
Above all conduct yourselves temper-
ately prudently and wisely

Bellcie that today better than yes-
terday that tomorrow will better
than today Host assured that of all
ages of the world that of today Utthe
best and that It will only be exceeded
by the future

Senator Depew took scat amidst
long continued applause

The Marine Band under the personal
direction of Lieut William II Santel
inann rendered many entertaining num-
bers of which preceded the confer-
ring of degrees by the dean of the fac-
ulty

Prizes
The university gold medal the best

rcst graduato examination was award-
ed to Mr Robert P5ndellthe McArthur
gold medal the best senior examina
tion Sidney Tuller Smith and the
faculty gold medal for best Junior
examinatlor to R Arrillaga of Por-
to Rico

The following prizes were also award
ed The Edvarj Thompson
prlz the bes thesis to Black-
burn Esterllne the T and J V John
son Co prize for ihe best work in
mock court to Robert J Mawhlnney
M Murphy prize to the student of the
post graduate class making highest
average in entire course to Mr Rob
ert M Pindcll the F H Thomas Law
Book prizfe fort the best senior
examination en eaj propertj to Mr Sid

Fuller Smith Rees Welth
Co prize the best senior cxamlna
tlon on evidence to Gayctano Coll
Cucn of Porto Rico and Rees
Welch Co prize for the best junior
examination on Islackstone to Mr C F
Brooks The benediction was pronounced
by trcKcv Henry N Couden

A pleasing feature of evening that
not on the program was the pre-

sentation to Mr Eugene D Carusl the
dean of law faculty of handsome
Fiber loving from members of
the senior class In recognition of
painstaking careiand consideration dur
ing their connection with college
The presentation was made by Mr Ray-
mond Wilson Moulton In appropriate
address which was responded to by
Carusl in short sentences filled with
feeling

The members of the school have been
Invited to attend the banouct ofnac occupieu alumni to given Tuesday eienlcg at

ne In tills etlv pnmn vears --itwhen there was the uphcaia
Congress and many of the old members of Degrees
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Those receiving diplomas last nlgut
were

Post graduate class receiving the de
gree cf master of laws Fred II Bar
clay Wyoming James F L Barnes
Kansas Clare Hills Barker Ohio
Frauklln Edgar Barrett- - District cf
Columbia Emory II Goglcjv Maryland
Alexander N Brcckcnrldge Virginia
Lornis Earlc Bridgeman Ohio Fred
eruk W Browne Iowa Oliver Francis
Busbj Texps R M Calfec Virginia
Fred rick Joseph Carver Nebraska
Clifford Volney Church Kansas Albert
Rankin Clark Ohio Gayetano Coll
CuUilPorto Rico Zachary Lewis Dalby
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a Columbia Paul H Doval Oeorcla Fred
O Emlg Maryland Blackburn Esler
Jine Ohio Forrest Starke- - Fisher Ore
grn J Stephen Glusla District of Co-

lumbia
¬

John D Grilfith Ohio Walter
Dans Groesbeck Michigan Harry S
Hale Colorado Edwin S Hcgo Mary ¬

land Edward Wilson Hclmes Delaware
W II Hurd Connecticut George II
Idc Pennsylvania Luther Johns Pnn
sjhania Hiram Jack Johnson Ken ¬

tucky George Douglas McNeill West
Virginia Robert J Mawhlnney Penn
slanla Alexandir Kennedy Meek
TciinrsSc Salvador Jote Mestre Porto
Rico Charltb M Miller Missouri Fred

Moore Minnesota Fred W Moore
District of Columbia Edward binclair
Moorcs Wisconsin Charles Oliver My
ers Ohio Paul M North Colorado
Benjamin Fiery Odcn West Virginia
Robert M Pindell Maryland Thomas
Raleigh Raines MlSMSsippi Frank Ells
worth Rapp Prnnsynnnla John Burns
Koeil West Virginia Harry F Hiley
District of Columbia Elmer E Rogers
Indiana Homer A A Smith Colorado
William Martin Smith Ohio Frilrlck
A Tennant Ncv lork M Inlaw Jack
sou Turner Virginia Charles Adelbert
vectur uisccnsin iiiicin---
WalLer Marymiu i A nanter lioja
Watson Virginia adn Joseph Twlchcll
Watson Vcrmcn

Senior class rrcchlng the degree or
bmhelor r laws Guy Almey Missouri
Jose Julian Arosta j Acosta Porlo Rlcoi
Ernest P Armstioag Iowa Hnfail Ur- -
rutlai Arrillaga New York James

and fuming I Just make uv or that rchibald Bailey New York William

fession
and

at

Turpi Ballard Marjland Claro Hills
Barker Ohio James K L Barnes Kan-
sas

¬

Robert Mann Barr District of Co-
lumbia

¬

Bernard Barrows Massachu ¬

setts Elmer Basrctt Indiana George
Lew man Beeier Illinois Jamct W Bell
Ohio Ewlnri Charles Bland Mteouri
Roseoe C Bonnej Illinois Charles Boyd
Illinois J mrp M Brooks Pennsylvania
J R Bu sard Virginia William M Can-
dler

¬

Giorgia Frederick Joseph Caner
Nebraska Clarence M Condon Mrlnc
Caetano Cell Cuchi Porto Rico Paul H
Doyal Georgia Wilbur F Blown
Louisiana Fred O Emlg Maryland
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Charles M Vhnmons District of Colum-
bia

¬

Charles A EnsfW Illinois George
Mortimer Tarls Indiana J Palmer
Fauisworth Jr Kansas Arthur leRoy
Fill District of Columbia Frederick
Lewis rishbnck Illinois C T Foraker
Illinois William Jackson Frad Iowa
George C Oertman District of Columbia
Joseph F Hazlctt Ohio Richnrd P
Derrick Pennsylvania Charlca Will-
iam

¬

Herzlngcr California Clarence
fiobin Hcylmun Jlistrlct of Colunbla
lconard G Hotlraan District of Colltn
hla James 1 Hoylc Georgia 1V If
Hurd Connecticut Harry K Isherwond
MarIand- - Luther Johns Pennshinla
L O Julian Virginia Claudius li lloj
King Utah Wm W Lemmoud North
Carolina Arthur McCart Inliaov
George Douglas McNeill West Virginia
Burgess W Marshall North Cnrolihi
JesSc Elmore Martin Inllana Williar
B Martin Jr Iowa Oliver Samuel Met
icrott Mnryland Louis Molnar Colo-
rado

¬

W P Montgomery Kansas Ray-

mond
¬

Wilson Moulton District of Co ¬

lumbia Charles Oliver Myers Ohio
Wm F Partlow West Virginia Arthur
Stevehs Peters District of Columbia
Wm Montgomery Reading Maryland
Jlenjamln M Richardson Texas Artrro
Aponte y Rlcrn Porto Klco joun t
Robb Kansas Jose C Ccbollcro Rol
riguez Irrlo Rico Danlcll C Rouer
South Carolina Henry Wjlmer Shep-

herd
¬

District or Columbia George Cur ¬

tis Shlnn West Virginia- - Harold H

Slmms District of Columbia Frank M

Smith Ohio Johi Ix wls Smith District
or Columbia i Speed Smith Kentucky
Sidney Fullc- - Smith Colorado Francl
Asbury Sprliger jr District of Colum ¬

bia Wm Edward Springer District or
Columbia J Ford Taylor District or
Columbia James V Town send Texas
Jose de Jesus Gonzales Tizsi Porto
Rico Taul Yatca Waters Maryland
Joseph Twilehcll Watson Vermont
Stephen Th Wcstdal Minnesota Gur
tave W Weigcnd Minnesota John L

Vhitt District of Columbia Elm---

Zerklc Ohio
Joint executive comnlttce Eugene D

Cat us secretary of law school chair-
man

¬

A N Brickenridge L E Bridge
man O F Busby E S Hegc II J
Johnson R J Mawhlnney B F Odcn
E E Rogers F A Tonnant W J
Turner R Arilllaga G L Beeier J W
Bell C Boyd W r Drown C A Ens
low G M Taris b G Julihn O S

Mctzerott A McCart
Class officers Post graduate class

Oliter P Busby Texas Dre3ldent Eai- -

oty JL Bogley Maryland vice presi ¬

dent T W Brown secretary Thomas
R Raines treasurer J Stephen Giusti

serpeant-at-arm- s F F Moore Histo
rian C M Miller press rcprcsentame
Executive committee Z L Dalby Paul
II Doyal Senior class George L
Beeier Illinois picsldent Charles Boyd

Illlnuis secretary James V Bell Ohio
treasurer

FRANCE ANXIOUS TO

HONOR AMERICANS

Ready to Confer Insignias
of the Legion of Honor

Titles for Secretary Peirce Colonel

Bingham and Commander Rodgers

Held Up by State Department

The State Department received yes ¬

terday from the French embassy three
insignias of the Legion of Honor which
had been conferred by the President of
France on Hon Herbert II D Peirce
Third Assistant Secretary of State Col
Theodore A Bingham Corps cf En
gineers U S A and Commander Ray ¬

mond P Rodgers U S N- - In recogni-
tion

¬

cf their courtesies to the French
special mission sent to this country
to attend the Rochambeau statue pre-

sentation
¬

Mr Peirce Colonel Bingham and
Commander Rodgers arc the members
of Prcsfdcnt Roosevelts committee for
the reception and entertainment of the
French visitors with whom they spent
jesterday in Boston

Made a Commander
Cn Mr Peirce is conferred a com

mandershlp and the others are made
offleers of the Legion Owing to the
Constitutional restriction a resolution
of Congress Is necessary to permit the
members of the committee to accept
Ihcse decorations In the meanwhile
the Intignlas and the accompanying
patents cr commissions will be held In
the cusrfTdy of the State Department

The action of the President at France
recalls the recent Incident In connection
with the report that similar honors were
to bo conrcrred on Admiral Dewey and
Lieutenant General Miles as a recogni-
tion

¬

or the friendship or France and
the United States

It was said that the President was In
formed that the decorations were to be
conterred at the ceremonies or the un-

veiling
¬

or the Rochambeau statue on
May 21 but that ho objected to luvlng
Dewey and Miles honorod this way

Changed His Mind

This story was officially de nled at the
Wbltc House There appears to be
seme ground for the statement that the
rrench government did Intend to give
decorations to Dewey and Miles but It
did not bring the matter to the atten
tion of Prcsidtnt Roosevelt or the State
Department

Toe rearonx of President Loubet for
rhanglng his mind Is not known but it
Is supposed Jhat he ascertained that
President Roosevelt was not In favor of
American officers receiving decorations
as a tribute to the Government and
not to themselve s personally

PRESIDENTS WORDS PLEASE

Entarapment No 0j U V U Adopts
Pesolutions Indorsing Speech

A regular mectlni of Encampment No
C3 Union Veteran Legion the first held
since the unfortunate occurrence at the
Eastern Presbyterian Church last Sun ¬

day wlicn there wa3 the misunderstand ¬

ing with the Frank II Thomas Post G
A It concerning the memorial services
was held last iilht at thrir hall 12

Pennsylvania Avenue northwest
Thclncldent was discussed at some

length A committee was appointed to
arrangfc for a memorial sen Ice In the
encampments hall at an early date The
following resolution was also unani ¬

mously adopted
Resolved That this encampment

heartily Indorses the opinions and senti ¬

ments expressed by President IlooseoIt
u his memorial address at Arlington

May 20 M02
This encampment beiletes It voices

the sentiment of eery veteran fortunate
enough to tear that memorable address
In saying it was timely wise Just and
patriotic and expresses the faith and
belief of our comrades generally

CUBAN FLAG FOR PRESIDENT

Pennant of Guantanamo Regiment Sent
to Him as a Gift

General Whltsldc former military
governor of the Department or Eastjrn
Cuba yesterday presented to Pr atlent
Roosevelt the battleflag of the Fourth
Guantanamo Regiment of iun which
was planted beside the Stars and Stripes
on the fort erected by the marines under
Colonel Huntington at Guantanamo dur ¬

ing the Spanish war
General then Colonel Whltsid was

given a banquet by the Cuban veterans
berorc he left Santiago and was asked
to transmit the Hag to the President
with the following icttrr

Santiago de Cuba May 20
Hon Theodore Roosevelt President of

the Republic of the United States
Sir The cterans of Santiago do

Cuba representing the Cuban array of
the east respectifully send to you a Cu ¬

ban lap together with the following
certificate or authenticity

Enrique Tomas colonel or the army
of freedom and chief or the Guantanamo
Regiment No I

I hereby certify that the fiag under
consideration sent to tho President ot
the United States as a testimony or ex-

treme
¬

gratitude is the same which
floated at Playa del Este Guantanamo
on June 12 1S8 together with the
American Hag or the Marine Infantry or
Lieutenant Colonel Hacklngton Hunt
ington at Playa del Este

ENRIQUE TOMAS Colonel
And wc respectriillyTend it to you by

tho upright Gen Samuel Withlslde
Whltside so dear to all Cubans
P U Santiago de Cuba 20th of May

1S02

MANUEL MONA HECHAVARRIA
Lieutenant on the General Staff

PEDRO HECHAVARRIA PANCHES
Colonel

FLORENCIA SIMAMCAL Lieutenant
Colonel

VICTOR M GARCIA RAOUL Lieuten-
ant

¬

Colonel

Powers of Notary Public
Under the statutes ot Florida a no

tary public appointee to act In and for
a certain county has no power to take
an acknowledgment outside of such
county holds the United States circuit
court of appeals In the case of Evans vs
Dickenson 114 Fed Rep 2SI

Smoot Coffer

Wley
1216 ST PH0NE 725

June
Reductions

i

Varfmis lino of
and iloirahle tooils arc af¬

fected by Jlic June 1 eductions
reduction that make cen

time bargain prices fortyou to
prolit liv

FINE ROBES
REDUCED
Sjikiidid lino of fine Kojes

of all over Jaee Linen Ioint
dK prit and muslin All are
Iicntiliiiil and excluive dc-i-- zi

Keimlatlv worth 513
and AlSlfe- - JO KH
iliictilto VI5W
Stylish Ruches

REDUCED
All of our regular 3 and

l 0 Ruches re- - dfeO t
dttcedto ip2WU

All of our regular 40 and

diicctl to
wiw rc- - 3 50

All of our regular r70
and Rucles 5 QQ
reduced to

All of otir regular fll ami
SM
dttcedto

lri re-- QOO

New Parasos
REDUCED
Superb line of vnow Para

Mil all the la tot and prel
liet effects iTgnlaily wottli
rl and 1 i0 re-- ftJ CA
dttcedto MCOU

Ladies Suits
REDUCED

Indies stylish toilnr midu
Suits of fine Cheviot canvas
hoinoptui and broadcloth
doigned and trimmed in the
lalo l fashion Regitlnily worth

Thin Fabrics
REDUCED

leatiliful line of fine Print-

ed
¬

Persian Lawn in blue
pinl yellow and linen
Lfounds Willi latse black
MMJK wo11 a g23c
yard educed to

Fine Foulard Silks in the 4

nso t exclusive colors and pal- - j
terns worth yard 7n

i

F

yard Reduced to wv f

Dainty Silk Ti sne l in J

wide tit pink blue lavender
and veJImv worth 0c Q- - i
liVllllCCll t WW t

Srcoot Goffer f cCalicy

1216 f STREET

k JA fill I

lv

J

I

Within li
iWna ffil JS3 i

rpENnsrG--Tk- e Palais Royals Twenty Sixth annual JJ summer occasion with complimentary prices as sou- -

venirs The sweet gin graduate has been foremost in mind
but summer girls of all types- - have not been forgotten
Neither has the home

Tbe most exoenslvc are 1ZJZ
pair but lovely Pure Silk Hose

per

lier Initial embroidered cn instep
may be bad for only J36S per pair

25ci
for 33c eiuatity White and
Mack Lace Effect Lisle Hose
will he a pleasant surprise

for tomorrows visitors

75C

33Ci

Hose

instead of l for elaborate
Laee and Silk Embroidered
HtockInc white black and

the fashionable combination of nhita
and black

Corsets
I3 a price surprise for re
liable Ventilating Straight
front Corsets Bias cut with

front stecH Low mist

Underwear
im COc Corset draw ¬

etc fireater reductions
prices of more expensive

Underwear

Dresses
cis 0

J I UVU 0r tUcks ind

Organdy
lth waist

Valsn- -
clennes larc inserting1 finished with
rltlon collar and belt The skirt Is
tucked all ever finished with

Iloisnre IS Instead
of 20 or tomarroA only

r118 15

Dresses made with
full front trimmed

with rotors medallion lace and
baljy ribbon skirt with two full ruf-
fles

¬

made over India linen drop skirt
lIiS for tomorrow only

S1000

Organdy

15 O r n d y
Dresses the waist
vlth fine yoke

and beha over shoulders of lace
and baby ribbon The skirt with
ruffles made over drop skirt 10 In-

stead
¬

of 12 for tomorrow only

3

Covers

tucked

a Dress that looks
6 worth t Ice thoprlcR The

shirt waist is of India
linon prettily trimmed with lace
Inserting Choice Is offered of high
and low neck with short sleeves The
skirt of India llnon hasgraccful
Spanish flounce with hemstitched
finish 3 DC tomorrow only

Jelly Glasses with tops doz
Masons Fruit Jars quarts pints

Sun Krult Jars glass tops Pints
Sun Fruit Jars glass tops Quarts
Hoyal Jars eXtra wide top Pints

Refrigerators
Size holdins lbs 0J

value Special J10J
-- ize holding

value Special JJH
Size holding JQ

Ice 1021 value Special JJ
Size holding

lbs 1110 value Spe
cial

Family Size
leader 37

2

for

of

for Fa

two

for

for

in s

tin
or

No 1 Zi 1
ice 6

No 2 4 lbs tO Q

Ice 52- - J
No 3 01 lbs f fj

No I 73

Ice

at
Chests

Special

10 Sets
blue and 70
tlors

10 Sets
enibcEEeil In gold
32--

12 decoratcil
Sets ullh Slop

373

nltb

SI 049

S275

Chin aware
plcce Toilet pink

lirtmit decora- - JlJ
plrcc Toilet

picre

Worth

decorated and

Toilet

J 5298

for Kownes suede Lisle
and Silk Olovesr white with
self and black stitching 2- -

clasp and 2 button

W

46c

Gloves

J100

48q

for White Silk Gloves
JlC button IcnRtli reseh

ing above the elbows
Only 10 pair fcr lace effects

Jewels
3S for the Penrl Chains

to 75 Inches long tSc to
10 for Pearl Necklaces of 2

to 15 rows These firilslied with
rhlnestonc slldcs lend added beauty
to the sweet girl graduate

for Back Combs of sholl and
amber In the new shapes
ornairented rhlnestones

and pearls Some with gold filigree
work They cost considerably more
than 1 at the Jewelers

Our Importers samples have been
sppcfaily reserved for the girl gradu-
ate

¬

Uought and sold at half actual
values

raent

with

usual 100 Silk Fans
band painted spangled and
lace trimmed Some ore very

pretty Come early and get first
choice

f for usual 2M to 2Sd Fans

oi attractive styles Some
are works of art An early visit Is
Important

198

Fans

jfor ustal 350 to 300
Fans Some have genu
ine Ivory sticks all arc

daintiest of creations of silk gauze
lace and spangled Hurry and be
aibply rewarded

Belts
The White Satin Belts set with

large learls are alone worth com ¬

ing to see Inquire for them in Jew-
elry

¬

department

rvfi for White Calf Belts with
vJXl turned edges These are for

sjle In leather goods depart- -

jn for the Kclscr
li X- - wash materials

cf white
These are

the rage In Xew York and are
certain to be fashionable here

rip- - for Tucked White Satint Belts and White Pique Belts
lmJ In pointed effects A bar
Cln worth 30c

Doz

Mahogany h All slcs Complete
with attachments JSc for
usual 75c doors

I Ve
ixtensicn Window Screens expand-
ing

¬

tn 33 Inches for tuual 13c
scicens Only 21c for extra size
screens usually 40c

The slrl graduate will much ap-

preciate
¬

the services of the experts
here who arp adepts at making
bows of all kinds Suggestions and
service free of charge

lSc 20c and iSc are four
price surprises for Just the
wanted Ribbons in wiettns

from 3 to 7 Inches Price surprise3
because better qualities than usual

The younger girls from t to It
years of age have not been over-
looked

¬

WBIte Dresses for them are
here frrm S1C0 to 17SS

ifor India Llnon Dressc3

J I v0biofdi lace em--
ribbon

Some with hemstitched tucks some
with three rows lace in skirt

Wl
to 193 for Cambric Under--
skirts to wear with above
ilrcsEC3 Note the sheer

lawn flounces alth lace and em ¬

broidery rimmed Sizes t to 14
years

1451
Childrens and
neck French Dresses

sizes 2 6
Made with long waist and eitra full
skirt Trimmings of dainty laces
and embroidery

84t
tomorrow for the 1 Wash
Dresses lace and embroid-
ery

¬

trimmed sizes 4 to
years Sic for tomorrow only

CfC s a s5PCa Price for choice

ill sheer pureyLlncn Handj kerchiefs with elaborate
lace embellishment some are good
aluc at 75c

for Lawn Handkerchiefs

nC looking like Slmlest of
Frerch linen and trimmed

with daintiest of lace

187
Houbigauts Essence

Vlolelte Ideate The
least previous price we

know of Is per bottle
mr Instead of 7oc ounce for L Tiyi Plvers Ettracts a glorious

price surprise tn the many
who favor Plvers Extracts

Cc t0T Hudnuts New Yorksill most famous perfumers Ev
yj tracts All odors each bot-

tle
¬

in fancy box

S JKITC HEM NEEDsJ

tBfeSS--Jr-rSCS-- A Sr JJ V

WcrthfjfJ

of

of

21c Royal Fruit Jars Quarts
43c Fruit Jar Fillers Jc value for

llubber Hlngs for fruit Jars
11 preservlng Kettles enameled lined

5110 Enameled Kettles 10 quarts

Screen Doors Ranges etc

oCo
flnli

all the

Window Screens

J
He

Ribbons

Children

and

low

Hdlcfs

Perfumery
225

vv

fc
10c
3c

- KQ for Gas Ranges with 3 top
-- JU-f burners and asbestos lined
oven These retell for D most
credit stores
51 J fcr usual 150 Has StovesJIU Wlh burners and 10S In-

stead
¬

250 for those with Z burn ¬

SI 1Qfor famous Star OH
Stoics with 2 burners

Note the two cylinder drums each
C Inches diameter Note the 4
wickscjch 3Vi Inches wide

Credit

Maltings
stirrc 1214c iattlns

lu rc at
Credit stcre

here at

to years

14

Credit store
lure

Credit store 3c
here at

flatting Is

Credit store 10c
Straw Scats

12-
-

4c

at

ers
Ile

in

2D

at

0c

3c

of

gc

I4C

Hatting 2C
Matting 9CC

Japanese

THE PALAIS ROYAL
- A LISNER

G and Eleventh Streets
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